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29 Worrigee Street, Nowra, NSW 2541

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 474 m2 Type: House

Nicole Mennie

0244210633

Bailey Anderson

02 4421 0633

https://realsearch.com.au/29-worrigee-street-nowra-nsw-2541-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-mennie-real-estate-agent-from-integrity-real-estate-nowra
https://realsearch.com.au/bailey-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-integrity-real-estate-nowra


AUCTION

Welcome to your sanctuary in the heart of Nowra! This impeccably designed four-bedroom home offers the perfect blend

of contemporary living and serene seclusion mere moments from the bustling CBD.Step into a world of luxury, starting

with the upstairs loft-style master suite with attached bathroom and private deck ideal for your morning coffee or

stargazing at night. This space embodies the very essence of relaxation and sophistication. Below is the open kitchen,

living & dining that overlooks the stunning back deck & well manicured garden that will immerse you in tranquility.

Property features: - 3 sizeable bedrooms- Additional 4th bedroom/study- Multiple spacious living areas- Operational

fireplace in front living area- Front of house can be completely closed off from back of house with lockable door- Ducted

air conditioning recently serviced at front of house & split system in the rear- Swan security system with phone access,

with security lighting on front & side of house as well as back deck & garage- Front of house completely re-wired- Newly

painted exterior, driveway and back deck as well as replaced front deck- New side gates & fencings- Large underground

water tank and additional rainwater tank - Solar panels - Single lock up garage with mezzanine for storage - With many

more additional features and improvements made to the homeLocation features: - 1.2km (3 min drive) to Shoalhaven

Hospital - 500m (5 min walk) to Nowra CBD - 1.9km (6 min drive) to Nowra Stockland- 25km (25 min drive) to Huskisson-

18km (18 min drive) to Berry With no other properties nearby on the market you don't want to miss out on this prime

piece of real estate. Experience the best of both worlds & contact us today for a viewing. 


